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I des re to notify Canadian Bee.
Keepers 4hat I have arranged %wiii

- . . .. the D. A. JONES CO., of Beeto
Ont., for the exclusive sale of thei
Canadian Patent on the hive of g
invention, so that'all desiring

INDIVIDUALO TERZTORIM

Will hereafter communicate wit
me. I will also receive orders for

41 ~hives and haye the same promptl
shipped from their factory il
Beeton. This hive is now, afte
three years' public use, the ms
popular hive in the world amnong
leading hopey producers, and hm
the most and best testimonials from
such men as Langstroth, Coo,
Hutchinson, Taylor, Stiles,- Bae

- __rr-. ridge and many others. ever spokel
] or written of any bee hive. For

DO\VAGIAO, Micu,

Through special arrangements we offer THIS PAPER in combination with

.THE AMERICAN AIRLCUL 'TURIST
BOTH ONE YEAR

FOR ONLY $
Th e American Agriculturist is a National Rural Magtzine of 48 pages, with cover. Ayear's volume

bas not less than 576 pages and os er î,ooo illustrations.
It s a recognizeld authority on ail matters pertaining to agi iculturu,and the oldest and most ably edited periodical ci

its class in the world.
IN ADDITION WE WILL FORWARDR to every subscriber to the above combination sending ,15 cents extra for

RE E. .mailing expenses a copy of

The Farfi and llousehold Cyclopedia.
544 PAGES - 249 ILLUSTRATIONS.

This book le a complete ready reference library for farinere and housekeepers being filled with useful facts,
hints and suggestihns ulyn all subjots pertaining to rural and domestio affairg, emibracing the results of experiment
and research by scientifio aral pratica1 men and women in ail civilized countries. It contains the cream and sub.
stance of more than twelvo agi a- il i.a1 and household books, and is ihe only first.class work of the kind ever sold
at less than six dollars. it is a bc k t, b2 consulted every day in any emergency and te be read at ail times with
interest and profit. It is stich a bo.k t .ýery farmer and housekeeper needs.'and ought to hve, supplying Qie uni.
versal wants of a reliable counsel o ý.À every topic relating to the farm and household. The work is profuseiy
illustrated, and is divided into two - .a' heudings, viz., The Farm and The Household, each of which occupies
half the book. These are again subdivi .,.1 into a number of departments, as follows:
Bural Architecture, Fences ani Ga‡os, Field Crops, Fertilizers, The Garden, Orchard and

Vineyard, Small Fruits, Live Stock, The Poultry Yard, The Dairy, The Aplary,
Farm.Implements, Around the Farm, Cooking Recipes, Toilet,

The Laundry, Hints and Helps.
Ail-of the above subjects are fully and ably t ated in this valuable book. It is a yatstorehouse of usetul facts

bints and suggestions of the utmost valge to fLars and housekeepers, and no man who bas a home and an acre or
more of land can afford to be without it. Rimit by postal note, maoney or express order, check, draft, or by regis.
tered letter. Address ail orders to

D. A. JONES CO., LD., BEETON.


